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INDIANS LOSE FAST EXHIBITION 
GAME TO SAILORS SATURDAY 
Defeated b.v Norfolk Naval Team b.v Snore of 34-18— 
Marry   Stars—Richmond    and    Yergis   Play 
Well for  Visitors 
LOCALS 
The quint resumed its regular 
practice a few days after the holi¬ 
days under the direction of "Coach" 
Young after a two days lay off and 
the fellows  seemed  to show all the 
skill that they had exhibited before      M of   ^ ^ ^ re 
the holidays. The results of their turni fromtheChri8tma8holidavp, 
hard work was shown in the game j ^ ^ the the co|d ^^^ 
Saturday   night   wr-h   the   Norfolf nracticallv im- which   made   travel   practically im¬ 
possible. 
Many of  the   boys   are  trying to 
enlint in the Aviation Corps.    Broad- 
N-ival Team. 
At the beginning of the first, 
though much lighter than their op¬ 
ponents, it seemed as if the Indians 
would add a new scalp to their belt, i water ig   the only   one> 80 farf that 
The   teams   scored   almost   at    the  has taken the physical examination, 
same rate   but  the half ended with i Green will  rep0rt  for  examination 
the sailors  leading   by three points J about the 16th 
owing to foul.    The  score   for the |     ^   Mr   ^^  ^^  ^ 
fl?he Naval8 t.am iook the lead in ' indents body in Chapel. Thursday 
the second half scoring 16 points; morning. His talk was short but 
while our quint only secured three exceptionally interesting, 
points   owing   to   poor   passing and |    ^   T    Graham,   who 
MAGAZINE REVIEW 
Poem. Story and Essays Favorably Criticised 
By Or. Clark—"Kettle Dottom Season" 
High Class 
was called 
home a short timebafore Christmas, 
did not return to college until Dec. 
9th on account of sickness in the 
family. 
From the present indications mary 
THE POINT OF VIEW 
failure of the players "to stick to 
their man." Murry was the star 
for the Orange and Black «nd Rich¬ 
mond was the shining light for the 
vi-itors. 
Thi*   team   was   one   of   the best 
that William   and   Mary ha- played j of the boys   wi 1   leave college after 
in years.    Four of its members play-  mid  term  exams.    Most  of    them 
ed   on   the   Varsity   quint  of   Ohio j will go into the National Army. 
State     University.     Besides    their 
Herculean  proportions  onr bravest 
warriors   were small.    The showing 
made by the Indians as a whole was 
yery  satisfactory   and   with a   few 
more weeks of hard practic "Coach" 
Young's quint is going on its victor¬ 
ious trip trough the State. 
The line up: 
W. & M. Norfolk Naval 
Herman R, F Richmond 
Hudson L. F Marshall 
Mucry C McDonald 
Mapp R- G Holtkamp 
Bozarth L. F Yergis 
Field goa's, W. & M. Murry 6. 
Bozarih 1. fouls 4; Norfolk Naval 
Richmond 8. McDonald 2. Yergis 3; 
foula 6.   Referee: Geddy (W. & M.) 
PRELIMINARY DEBATE 
Debators Will Meet Thursday Night.   Eight 
Best to be Selected For Final 
Preliminary 
The first of the preliminaries to 
select the team that is to represent 
William and Mary in the Triangular 
Debate this year will be held in the 
College Chapel this Thursday night 
at eight o'clock. The question that 
is to be debated is Resolved, "that 
the United States Government should 
formulate immediat plans for the 
purchase and operation of all rail¬ 
ways and railroads engaged in inter¬ 
state trade." In this first prelim-- 
inary the eight best debaters will 
be chosen by three members of the 
Faculty to debate in the final pre¬ 
liminary. Each debater will be 
given seven minutes in which to 
present his argument. The eight 
debaters who win Thursday night 
will have to take the opposite side 
when they debate in the finals. That 
ii, if one of them should win on the 
hffirmatiTe in the first debate he wiii 
have to debate the negative side in 
the final preliminary. Every student 
who has any literary ability should 
go out for this team. Freshmen 
should begin this year, so if they do 
lose, thsy will have a much better 
chance to make the team next year. 
Let everybody be present whether 
he is one of the debaters or just 
there to listen. 
Trouble has a trick of coming 
Butt end first; 
Viewed   approaching   then    you've 
seen it 
At its worst, 
Once surmounted, straight it waxes 
Ever small. 
And it tapers till there's nothing 
Left at all. 
So, whene'er a difficulty 
May impend, 
Just remember you are facing 
The butt end; 
And that looking back upon it 
Like as not A. D. Parker   '17   was here for a 
short visit on the 22nd.    "Diggie"  You will marvel at beholding 
U studying medicine at Columbia.    1       Just a dot- 
We have waited long for the  first 
issue of the William and  Mary   Lit. 
for the current year but   at  last  it 
has come.    I happen to  know  from 
conferences  with   the   Editor   that 
the task   of   getting   material   for 
publication this year has   been   un¬ 
usually difficult and so there   should 
be no complaint of the delay  in   the 
appearance of   the   little  book.    It 
would seem that   now   of   all   times 
the minds of students would be mov¬ 
ed and that they would be driven to 
try to commit to writing the ft-elinus 
that must be stirring in their hearts. 
But it has not been true of our   stu- 
de ts at least, if I  have gotten   the 
right impression from the Editor  of 
the Magazine. 
Aside from   the   regular   depart¬ 
ments the present issue of the maer- 
azine   contains   four   compositions. 
These are: an essay on The Court of 
Louis XIV.. a story,   Kettle Bottom 
Season; a  poem.   Old   William  and 
Mary, and a   second   essay   on   the 
value   of   our   Current   Literature. 
The arrangement of this material is 
good and the total effect   ii   one  of 
simplicity and dignity. 
Warren draws an attractive pic 
ture of the brUiant Court of Louis 
XIV. and shows that he has certain 
aspects tf this court very vividly be¬ 
fore his imagination. The style is 
easy and readable. Elliott make* 
an appropriate and timely appeal to 
all the students to make use of the 
Colieije Library especially with ref- 
eeence to current literature in book 
and magazine form. He thinks 
cloarly and states his thots directly 
and effectiv' ly Perhips the failure 
of our students to avail themselves 
of their opportunities in this direc¬ 
tion accounts for the fact that the 
Muses have not been able to move 
their hearts and drive them to put 
pen to paper in an effort to express 
their reactions to the thots that 
are as it were in the air. 
Rives' poem to the College is cor¬ 
rect and sympathetic but not in¬ 
spired. It can hardly be said that the best college stc-ies I have read 
this po^m catches the distinctive j for many a d'J.y. It has p!ot, ease 
spirit ami atmosphere of this old : of style, appropriate diction, beauty 
Col ege but it is an attempt to do so : of imagery and atmosphere. I don't 
and is wonhy of attention. j know who the author of  this  story 
Kfttie-Bottom  Season is one of ' is but he certainly has "the goods.'* 
STAFF MEETING 
Capt. Taylor and the commission¬ 
ed officers of the College battalion 
met last Friday evening during the 
drill period—weather necessitating 
th« abandoment of drill that day— 
and decided that the "Colonial Echo" 
pictures should consist of, one of 
each company, one of the staff, and 
an individual picture of Commandant 
Taylor. 
"Due" Carmean:   (at  basket-ba'i 
game)    Gosh! we   would  have  had 
that goal, if th* bottom hadn't 
out of the baeket. 
fell 
1 
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Stnbillt.-ia et Ftde*      J^ 
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W. W. Johnson Editor-in-Chief; 
L. E. Warren Athletics j 
W. E. Garber Jokes | 
J. T. Graham Locals i 
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J. R. Byrd ..Religious ! 
J. D. Carneal, Jr .Business Mgr.' 
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Entered it th* l't>s>otli<<> at Willini/ts- 
bnrfr, VH   >i8 seronti-i-liiBs mutter. 
THE FLAT HAT IS publislieil t-very Tues¬ 
day by Uie Students of the Oullene of Wil¬ 
liam and Mary excep; durir.tr liolidays and 
examinations Solicitation is made for 
contributions and opinions from tlie Stu- 
ient-body, Almnni, and Faculty 
Adv.ertisintf rates furnlMlied on applica¬ 
tion. Subscription price one dollar per 
year; Binttle copies live cents 
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Two liberty bond issues have been 
promulgated by~our goverrment and 
twice has the' American people met 
the task with that willingness which 
made them successful.    Scarcely be¬ 
fore the   last   bond  issue campaign 
h*d ended, the government invented 
another ingenious scheme thru which 
the smBllest investor might show his 
thrift.    In other   words  the plan is 
simple, straightforward »nd certain 
—every American citizen is at liber¬ 
ty to purchase War  Saving Stamps 
and  Certificatas.    Two   billions  of 
'dollars  is   the coveted   goal   of the 
nation, while the   State  of Virginia 
is asked to invest f»rty-five millions 
of    dollars    during   the  period  of 
twelve months, Starting on the first 
Monday in December;   These stamps 
may be purchased at any post-office 
or bank, railroad and express office, 
and   other  agencies  designated   by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. 
A thrift stamp may  be purchased 
for twenty-five  cents,   and this en¬ 
titles the purchaser to a thrift card, 
[which contains sixteen blank spaces 
[which  are  to  be   filled with thrift 
■ atamps.    When ihis card  is filled it 
will   show   an   investment   of  four 
dollars.    Then,   upon  the  payment 
of twelve cents extra, the latter sum 
increasing   one    cent   each   month 
after  January,   the  owner will ex¬ 
change this card for a War Savings 
Stamps of the  value of five dollars, 
redeemable by the Treasury Depart¬ 
ment in 1923. which gives the owner 
a profit  of  eighty-eight cents.    As 
»oon as the investor  obtains a War 
Baying Stamp, he is given a Certif¬ 
icate card similar to  the other, but 
containing  twenty  spaces for War 
Saving Stamps.    He  also  may  se¬ 
cure another thrift   eard  and begin 
again, so finally when his War Sav¬ 
ing Certificat- is filled it amounts to 
oil^hiiHidr^ dollars. T4,% 
In order to float "this  lu*n. i: will 
b< necce8S£vy u>r every man, woman 
and child, not only in this slate, but 
in all parts of the country to invest 
m the stanza     No better  wav can 
uie college sinde.ita  '■* this country 
bh w th-ir u us paUoitism and thru t, 
I . y the sacriuce * I »•m^ pleasu-e or 
! oiner unnecessary ihinji and invest- 
i ii.g tne amuuf.i thus  irnved in these 
atamps   "It is tne manhood"that r*?- 
nutoins   behind,   who    actuliy-   wins 
-reat   wara.    E> ot,omics    resources 
are   the power   Dfehin■+ -the armies. 
College  siucehts stioulo   be  aware 
that   tht*y   aie   a   part of the mari- 
fao.-d  of America  and   tlu-y   should 
remember  that   conservation    now 
will   hasten   a   victor ous ending of 
the war.    War gave-sareiife savers. 
»he great army is going torward to 
face   the  fire   of   oatte and to risk 
everything fwr tne safety and secur 
ny of those who remain behind, and 
fur the very existence of ourcoUiitry. 
These are the   me;! who permit you 
to   tarry   at   your    books.    Fellow 
students,   these   are    the   mm   for 
whom  you  are asktd   to  save and 
lend j our dollars!   Begin now.    Save 
your  pennies  and   buy   (not movie 
tickets), but thrift stamps. 
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
Secured by Deed of Trast-on BicbmoDd Heal Estate. 
We have had a long experience in this form 
of iuveetment, and it is our opinion that it is ■the beat-of all investments. They pay six 
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually. 
Inte'rent  and   principal    collected    without 
  cost to you.   Write us. 
POLLARD  and  BAOBY, It^e. 
RICHMOND. VA. . ,     ,U 
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES 
Go to 
CASEY AND SONS 
m. mjm TISPEMUH VESPER 
SERVICES. 
PLANTERS   NATIONAL  BANK 
Richmond,  Virginia 
Capital WOO.Ol 0 00 Surplus and Profits $1,450,000 (O 
C impare this "Protectir-n" with Otbrrs ! 
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of oar 
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds. 
'"i -"^'f^^-^-'^-*■■■•■ 
The next regular monthly Vesper 
Service will be held in the College 
Chapel at 4 o'clock on Sunday, Jan¬ 
uary 201h Rev. G. H Newbury of 
Richftiond will b-eahe sp^fii;,9% the 
occasion. ^D "^^.:;;^rr ;' \ "i.\    - 
Mr. Newbury wasat one time pas¬ 
tor of tfrw Williamsburg Meihodist 
Church. While here he was very 
popular among the students and 
always drew a great number of them, 
to his church. Mr. Newbury is a 
delightful and entertaining speaker 
and we are indeed fortunate in hav¬ 
ing an opportunity to hear him again. 
Ther-* wiii also be a special musical 
program. Everybody come out to 
service. 
■illiamsbupg   Wnug   Aonjpaijg 
THE   .. Ife^oiii     STORE 
COMPLETE LINE 
Stationery,   Toilet   Articles, Pipes,  Tobacco, Etc. 
WEEK GAME 
A game has been arranged by 
Manager Mapp with Newport News 
"Y" for tomorrow night. The game 
la?t Saturday night developed un¬ 
expected things and failed to show 
the actual ability of the quint as 
their opponents managed to keep 
the ball above their heads practically 
all the time. Th-s team was one of 
the largest quints in size that has 
ever visited a William and Mary 
court. The game Wednesday might 
should give the fans an idea how 
the Indians stand in the chances for 
a championship in basketball  this 
i year. 
COLLEGE OF 
WILnAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
• A OHcee, inqd<Tn in equipment, and stronsin cdu- 
cattdnal tfficiencv. yet the oldest i* the South and the 
equal of any instftution in America in richness of tradt- 
tiors." Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the 
C. & 0. Ry .it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New¬ 
port News and Richmond.    It offers: 
I_FU11  Academic courses   leading A, .,. S. 
and M. A. degrees. 
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 
teachers and suoerintendents for the public school sys¬ 
tem. Scholarships representing about one fourth of 
the expense may be secured through the school super¬ 
intendent by students preparine to teach 
Expenses moderate. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar 
Vpfeach  VfcrSfSfa-tf? 
KSTABt.lSNKD iai« 
imit 
Science:     Mr. 
did   Columbus 
■ADItOM AVEMUC CO<«. ro»TT.F3U«TM »T«B«T 
NtW YORK 
Telephone Murray Hill 8800 
Garments for Every Rpquirement 
For Day or Evening Wear 
For Travel, Motor or Outdoor Sport 
English   Haberdashery;    Hats   and 
Shoes, Trunk?,   Bags   and   Leather 
Goods 
Liveries for Menservants 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
or for Check List of 
Useful Articles for Officers in 
the Service of the United 
States 
C. Lumsden & Son 
Fine 
(Incorporated) 
Gold   and   Platinum Jewelry, 
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss 
MEDALS 
College and Fraternity Jewelry. 
7S1 E. Main St. Richmond. Va. 
Get   'Em   while 
they're Hoi! 
What? 
Peanuts   from 
BRENNEN. 
Dr.   Tyler,     Pol. 
Haden,   what   year 
discover America? 
"Due" Haden: (neddingi    I don't 
know Boctor. 
"Dr. Tyler: Wake up! Mr. HadeD, 
wake up. It is the first thing on 
the page, 1492. 
"Due" Had«n: O! I thought that 
was hi» phone number. 
Prof. Caldwell, Zoo I. (testing 
Perkins heart) Gentlemen, Mr. 
Perkins' heart has the most peculiar 
action I ever observe'. "Due" 
Perkins (excitedly). Hit 'er up a 
little higher professor, I just wound 
up my old Ingfrrsoll. 
CHAS. K. WILLIS WM. T. JOHNSON 
WILLIS & JOHNSON 
INSURANCE 
623-26-27  AMERICAN   NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
PHONE MAD. 19S RICHMOND, VA 
Boulevard   Market 
We have what you want. 
Excellent means for Delivery 
Boalevard & Broad   Richmond, Va. 
ANGELO  NARDI 
CONFECTIONERY 
Cor. Robinson & Broad St. 
Richmond,   Virginia 
Dr. Keeble: Physics I. Mr. 
Moorman how much does a pound of 
water weigh? 1 don't know doctor* 
I don't understand liquids. 
Dr. Keeble: Just a pound, Moor¬ 
man, very simple. 
She (b*llegerently) —"Why were¬ 
n't you at the station with the car 
to meet me as usual?" 
He (meekly) —"My dear, you 
ought to get into this habit of some 
meetless d*ys." — Bait. American. 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
First Class Work and the Best 
Service. Come in and we will 
covince you. 
GEO. WILLIAMS, Props. 
A. W. HITCHENS 
Groceries and Vegetables, Fruits 
Candies and Cigars. 
Phone No. 79 
DISHINGER and BOICE 
Official Photographers For William 
And Mary College, For The Year 
1917. 
8th and Grace      Richmond, Va. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
OUT-OF-TOWN   CUSTOM  SOLICITED 
Sporting and Athletic Goods 
Tennis, Base Ball, Foot Ball 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E. Main Richmond, Va 
THE mmm vmi 
is the place to stop to buy 
Fruits on your way to the 
Post Office. 
PERFECTION IN fLOWER SERVICE 
Out-of-town people can safely order flowers by mail or telegraph— 
CONNECTIONS AT ALL HOURS 
RATCLIFFE & TANNER 
307 N. Sixth St.      Telephones Mad   6080 and 6081.      Richmond, Va 
CHRISTMAS CARDS FANCY BOX PAPERS 
SILVER AND GOLD PENS AND PENCILS 
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 1311 E. Main St. Richmond, Va. 
THE  COHEN  CO. 
Department   Store 
RICHMOND, VA, 
NATIONAL SEAL TVORKP 
Rubber Stamps, Seal", Stencils, 
Stock Certificates. 
lS00 E. Main Richmond. Va. 
FRANK  G. LINEKIN 
In all If» Branches 
Peachy Building Williamsburg, V 
i 
Stone Drag Company 
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
High Grade Candies. Cream and Soda Water. 
Remember the folks at home 
by making them a present of 
a year's subscription to The 
Virginia Gazette—only $1.50 
E. P. GRIFFITH 
Photographer 
•602 WashinKton       Newport News, 
Avenue Virginia 
ipecial rates to students.    Try him! 
W. W. FO«TEl* 
Photosrrapher 
112 N. Ninth St. 
Richmond, Va. 
"Fostergraphs—nothing missing 
but the Voice." 
PAY A VWT TO THE 
STAG;POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR 
Six New Brunswick-Biake Tables 
Best Equipped Room in the State. 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT 
L. T. WRIGHT DRUG CO., Inc. 
Agents for Bocks & Norris Fine 
Candies.    We   send   it  direct 
by Parcel Po!»t 
Lombardy & Broad    Richmond, Va. 
Garner Quality Clothes 
"None Better Made" 
For   Men  and  Younn:   Men.    Come 
in and try on the N«*w Mod-Is. 
THE SHOP FOR YOUNG MEN 
GARNER & COMPANY 
Newport News and Williamsburg 
News Papers Shoe Shine 
JOHN W. TYLER 
In the Post Office Building 
Drop in—Excellent Service 
University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres. 
Departments Kepresrntrd: 
The College 
The Department of 
Graduate Studies 
The Depatrment or Medicine 
The Department .of 
Engineering 
Special War Courses for Young 
Men expecting to enter the 
Army 
Tuition in Academic Department 
Free to Virginians 
Loan Funds Available,   Send for Catalogue 
All other expenses reduced to a minimum 
HOWARD WINSTON, 
Registrar . 
This space reserved for 
REAMS, JONES & VAUGHN, Inc. 
Williamsburg, Va. 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO. 
Richmond, Va. 
NOTHING FLAT ABOUT THE 
ELITE MILLINERY CO.'S HATS 
BUT THE RATES. 
THENOWLAN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 
921 E. Main St.      Richmoud^ Va. 
QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
Only Exclusive Shoe Store in the 
City 
FLORSHEIM a>id STEADFAST 
SHOES FOR MEN 
C 
If you want some- 
- thing Good to Eat 
drop in at 
CITlf CAFE 0 
The   Palace 
Was bu It for the William & Mary 
too. 
A clean, entertainment  for your 
leisure moments 
Yf>u are Welcome 
B. G. GREASY 
SANlim DOT CLEANING WODKS, 
Clotnes cleaned. Preistd and 
Alt«rtd. 
Work DDWS bir a* up-td date 
Tailw.    Try Him, 
When you nped Printing 
of any kind. See 
FERGUSON 
PHOIMtt    111  
mm 
031 
;
 AMMEE£»ITH f 
..^ISTME/EKCE"" 
-^GRAVEES SPRINTERS UP'v 
■wLLEGE PUBLlGATlU'N.a .mm 
®.'"t%.^14CHlGAP U MILWAUKEE-" p§ 
C J. PERSON-GARAGE 
Buick and Ford Cars 
CARS FOR HIRE 
THE WILLIAMSUKG 
ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING SHOP 
First Class Work     Reeular City 
prires l 
F. E. FLETCHER, Prop.       ' 
\SL 
Peninsula Bank and Trust Co. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. j 
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS RE¬ 
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED 
L. W. Lane, Jr. W. F. H. EnM 
President V. P. ft Treas. 
S. L. Graham, Secretary 
TARRANT   DRUG   COMPANY 
HUYLEFT* CANDY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOUSHCE& BROAD RICHMOND. VA. 
Dr. G. H. Davis; 
DENTIST 
OrncK 
Peninsula  Hank  Bulldlne 
WILLIAMSBURG. VIRGINIA 
HARVEY, BLAIR & COMPANY 
Wholesale Mail Order Grocer* 
Richmond.      ^  _. r,.,,.-..;.^Virginia 
HINES MOTOR CO. 
Agents for Harley-Davidsoa 
Motorcycles 
711 W. Bro>»d Richmond, Va. 
HICKS'5 & 10c. STOBB 
Opposite College 
Williamsburg, Va; 
Repaid and Alterations "    Work Called t* 
a Specialty andDellTere* 
J. B PADGETT 
The Tailor, Cleaner 
and Preiser 
Work Don* Promptly and Satisfactloa 
Guaranteed. 
Opp. Casey'i* £tore, Williamsburst, Ta 
C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 
Duke of Gloucester Street ^  -JIIIIIIII* 
'IK D. CARNEAfe J. T. CARNEAL 
•1. D. Cairneal & Son 
- 4 North Eleventh Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
PHONES, MADISON 299 and RANDOLPH 4832 
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
SALES, LOANS AND RENT-ING 
PROMPT ATTENHON TO ALL..      WE SOLICITAYOUR-BUSINESS 
